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GREAT INTEREST IN ED-

UCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

HOLLOWAYSUPERINTENDENT

SPEAKS OPTIMISTICALLY

First Schedule Arranged From Oct

8th to 18th Accident to a

Tallahassee Man

TALLAHASSEE Sept 23 Great
Interest and enthusiasm are being
manifested in tho coming educational
campaign says the State Superin-

tendent Hon W M Holloway The
counties are responding with the
greatest willingness to the request
for money appropriations and the
Secretary of the Educational Confer
ence George M Lynch of Gainesville
has admirably arranged the first

of the campaign schedule
This schedule will run from Oc

tober 8th to October 18th by which
time Mr Lynch will have arranged
another schedule for West Florida
and all other counties not mentioned-
in the first section Every county In
the State will be thoroughly canvass-
ed and we expect to arouse the pee
pie to a greater Interest In educa-
tional work than has ever been be-

fore manifested In Florida
Already there Is an awakening

among tho people Dr Conradi of
the College for Women reports today-
a list of 141 applicants for residence-
In the dormitories This far exceeds
anything that has yet been done by
the Womans College at no early a
date Dr Murphree of the Univer-
sity writes that his list is double that
of last year which shows that tho
Florida State Institutions are forging
ahead Into reputation and prominence

Misfortune to Citizen
Hon J T Bernard one of Talla

hassees oldest and most honored
citizens had the great misfortune
this morning to fall and break his
hip He stumbled over a rug In ris-

ing from bls office chair Medical
assistance was close at hand and the
Judge was carried to the residence
of his Mr T I Byrd
where he will be tenderly cared for
Fortunately the fracture was a
clean one and easily managed and

the patient Is at ease In body nnd
cheerful In spirit

ENTIRE FAMILIES WERE

WIPED OUT BY STORM

Continued from Page One

St louisa fisherman name unknown
who was drowned Monday-

A number of other places are yet
to be heard from The long railroad
bridge at flay St Louis Is a complete
wreck and It will bo weeks before It
Is repaired When the storm struck
this bridge George Doherty a West-
ern Union lineman was attempting
to repair the wires He and three ne-

groes were carried down
The waves were running at least

fifty feet high said Dougherty and If
we had not lashed ourselves to a raft
with wire we would have been drown
ed The bridge went down Sunday
and we were washed around In the
bay until Monday afternoon when
we were picked up by a fishing
schooner

Refugees have been arriving In the
city for two days

HEADON COLLISION RE-

SULT OF STORMS WORK

NEW ORLEANS Sept 23 Lack of
telegraphic service as a result of Mon-

days hurricane Is believed to have
been responsible for a headon

on the New Orleans nnd
four miles south of Hattlesburg

Miss
Late yesterday n southbound work

train Into a northbound ex-

cursion train killing Fireman Fitz-

gerald of the work train nnd Injuring
others

SEVEN IN ONE FAMILY

MEET DEATH IN STORM
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut-

lery the kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket
Knives Carving Sets

and Meat Knives to

select from

TOOLS
Yes we have them

all kinds of the best

makes Take a look

at our show windows

and see what you
need

NEWS OF CITY AND

COUNTY CONDENSED

Lost Ladles solid gold hunting
case OHlze
watch with small scratched number-
In back case on fob wad a

pin and halfdollar
charm May have been lost on
GalnesvllleKochellcMlcanopy road
Reward for return of same to this
office

I F Lamb of Worthington Springs
was a business visitor to the city yes-

terday Mr Lamb says the springs
have enjoyed the largest season this
year In the history of the place and
that with the many great changes
that are to be made there next year
will even surpass It for Worlhlngton
Is fast becoming popular among the
people-

Dr and Mrs J M Farr who have
been spending the few months
at Union S C and other points ar-

rived In the city last night The
Doctor hat been assigned the high
position of at the Uni-

versity and returns In time to aslt
In the final arrangements for the
grand opening which will occur on
next Wednesday

Many peoplo delude themselves by
saying It will wear away when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble This Is a mistake
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and
stop the drain on the vitality It
cures backacho rheumatism kidney
and bladder trouble and makes every
trace of pain weakness and urinary
trouble disappear J W McCollunj

Co

Copt George M Lynch always
Identified with the educational inter-
ests of this State was in the city
yesterday on business and while here
made his headquarters at the Park
Hotel Capt Lynch Is a member of
the faculty of the University of Flor-
ida and has been working for the
University all summer He states
that Indications point to a very

season In Gainesville Times
Union

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick Head-
ache

Also Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stom-
ach Troubles or Female troubles
Try Capudlno Its liquid effects Im-

mediately Sold by

One who lives In furnished room
can be pretty Independent for the
fds keep the best tr bo had within
his reach
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DEPUTY WYNNE GETS

ANOTHER BAD NEGROS-

HOT SUPERINTENDENT OF MU

TUAL MINES LAST WEEK

Party Was Located at Dunnellon

Where He Was Placed

Under Arrest

Henry Jones the negro who shot
E L Dennis near Newberry last
week has been arrested and Is now

lodged in the county jail owing to the
efficient work of Deputy Wynne oi
Newberry

There was a general row In a
Juck located close to Mutual Mine
No B when Mr Dennis who is the

1 superintendent In charge went out
to stop the occurrence and the negro
shot him In the band taking ort three

jof his fingers
Following the shooting and in a

general fight that was In progress
the negro made his escape and
later located at Dunnellon by Deputy
Wynne who had Marshal Thomas of

that place arrest the man and he went
for him

Mr Dennis offered a reward for hit
capture as well as the mine people
and It was not long afterwards

the deputy was hot on the trail
of the fugutlve

About the time of this occurrence
there were a number of tights In that
section and Sheriff Ramsey made a
special trip there to try and locate the
parties but some of them had made
good their escape by the time of hit
arrival

The negro will be given a prelimi-
nary hearing in this city before Judge
Mason today unless lu waives ex-

amination and awaits the action of
circuit court

RAMSEY RETURNS WITH MAN

Secured the Right Party Through
Proper Description

Sheriff Ramsey returned Thursda
with the negro Will ONeill who ht
had arrested by Sheriff Perry of St
Augustine-

Mr Ramsey states that the negro
strongly denies that he Is the guilty
party but he has already been recog-

nized by a number of citizens who
know him and who state positively
that he Is the party wanted for mur-
dering his wife at Micanopy

This was a valuable catch for the
sheriff inasmuch as the negro has
been absent front the county for
about two years during which time
he has visited numerous places and
hall traveled considerably but Sheriff
Ramsey had bon on Iris trail finally
having him arrested In the Ancient
City

Experience With Opossum
Cashier E Turner of the Dutton

Hank had an exciting experience
Wednesday evening with a large fat
opossum which had been giving him
trouble for the past few weeks by
taking some of his choicest fowls
from the hen house On W dnesdav
night however he made his appear-
ance earlier than usual with the r
suit that he found Mr Turner up
and ready for the game with his gun
and after shooting the varment four
times and not killing him he was
compelled to demolish him with an

Health
Means the ability to do a good days

work without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living You cannot
have indigestion or constipation with-
out its upsetting the liver and pollut-
ing the blood Such a condition may-
be best and quickest relieved by Her
bine the best liver regulator that
the world has ever known Sold by
W M Johnson

Typewriter ribbons for sale at this
ifflce The best on the market Only
icventyflre cents All colors and for-

e on all standard machines

The habit of answering ads tnat
appeal to you Is one that will keef
you interested In the life you ore 11 v

tog and prosperous
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STOPS FALLING HAIRAyeri Hair Is composed of sulphur glycerin qubln sodium chlorld
cum sage alcohol water doctor about this Follow bU advicePromptly checks falling hair Completely destroys dandruff An elegant dressing

I

Vigor caps

CURES
SKIN DISEASEST-

he cause of all skin diseases can bo traced to somo humor or acid la-

the blood the cuticle is always healthy where the circulation is true from

and preserving its normal softness and
Instead It irritates and inflames the dolicata fibres and tissues around
pores and glands and produces some of the many forms of skin disease
The itching and stinging so accompanying skin affections are produced-
by the deposit from the blood of the acrid with which is filled
into the sensitive membranous flesh lying just beneath the outer covering
and surrounding the countless nerves pores and glands This
scratching the outer skin affords no from the itching and burning-
S S S cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the It

down Into the circulation and removes the humors or acids which are

every variety of skin affection Local applications can only soothe they
never cure because they do not reach the blood S goes right
circulation the trouble and cures it by removing the cause Book
a Sfrfo Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER BlOCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

BUICK

F P MYERS MntuiBP

AGENCY
Dont he milled for none are

BO as tins
BUICK

Masonic Street Gainesville Florida

G S Merchant Co
letallera and Jobbers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed acid Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and oth Produce-

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran iel
Meal and Rye We handle only the Very Rest goods

at Lowest Prices tad guarantee satisfaction arrays

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY

B

Phone 151

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game

WilY

Because we handle all the standard
material such us Itvrless Water
CloHt Combinations Hamilton hem
Noitvles LowDown Tank Also
Bath Tubs Lavatories and High
Grade Brow Goods all guaranteed
for live jean

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA-

Is a homely expression
but that is about how you
stand when you lie down
at night in a home that
isnt protected by insur-
ance Homeless is a
sail word for a man who
sees nothing ahead to re-

build with Be on the
safe side and insure
the best companies

S S S
impurities When the infected with acrid or unhealthy matter jt
cannot Its natural work qi nourishing the skin Its tent

they

oes
causing the trouble builds up the weak acrid blood and cures
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